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of every description.ILLIAMS
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• advance over last night’s price*, 
blv supply is expected to show 
200*000 bushels Increase, 
ons opened a shade lower and 
on free offerings by comm lemon 
John Cudahy’# brokers sold De. 

r»ork. Packers sold October no*, 
ket-Tided weak all day and closed 

about the lowest prices or the 
trioMted receipts of hogs to-mor.

The Toronto Rubber Co. Limited-.
28 Kinir St. West. Manning Arcade.
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LT.-COL. DAWSON DEAD.■o.
*A “FALSE SET.”OHN BULL DRAWS OUT.ation and
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■ Heart Disease Carried Him Off 
Suddenly Last Night.

;
W Ii rVJLc:? :Declines to Take Part in the Seal

C tference at Washington.
.4%
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King and Victorla-streste. 
T orontc. THE EX-COMMANDER OF THE GRENADIERS% IOBJECTS>>,HAVINC JAPAN AND RUSSIA |

. C. Clarkson A \ i% ipvu m A Sketch of His Interesting Military Career 
and Business Enterprises.

I

Brought In to elp In Settling Affairs Which 
( Belong to Britain.

lit ]
ASSIGNEE. IIfti

>1
pott-Street, Toroeto,
shed 1864.

Had Varied Experience as a Soldier 
Before Coming to Canada in 1861-His Long Connection 

Militia of This Country-Served in the Northv/est 
Was Wounded at Batoohe — Succeeded 

Commander of the Royal Grenadiers

Born In Ireland. He/ I,248 IThe Notice/ of Withdrawal Caused a Sensation Among the 
Diplomats of London—Russian Embassy Surprised—The 

/Believed to Have Been Taken at the Instance of

ICHEESE MARKETS. 'fU With the 
Rebellion and 
Lieut-Col. Grasett as 
-Funeral Will be Private.

rxrd. Sept, 24.—Brantford cheese 
boxes cheeee boarded. 220 

Id at 1* 5-1 Ho. and 21$) boxes sold 
Next market on Friday. Oct. 8. 

vek, Sept. 24.—Twenty-three fae- 
ered boxes cheese. 2!«04 boxes 
ind .TJTm whitt'. No sales, merely 
jQUgh form ; not much interest on 
of buyers as only four were 
is ran from V%c to i) D-16c. 
ttod 8%c.
Sept. 24.—On the market to-day 
re oU0 boxes of white cheese. The 
e offered was V cents, but salos- 
e looking for higher prices. No 
re made and cheese was shipped

Step
Canada — Military Operations in India Progressing Satis
factorily-Renewed Activity of the Tribesmen in the Khyber 

- District—Haddah Mullah’s Village Destroyed-General News

1
1 iy <<
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felX' ill ifall, and the soul ment, on his retirement, he «am: 
“Lieirti-Col. Dam-son, in taking leave, of 
the Royal Grenadiers, in which he has 
served for 13 years, and has had the 
honor to command for the past six, de
sires to tender his thanks to the offi
cers, non-commissioned officers and men 
of the régiment for their support and o- 
operation during his period of command. 
He takes pride in the fact that during 
his command two companies were add
ed to the strength of the regiment, the 
colors were re-decorated by the ladies cf 
Toronto, while the word ‘Batoche was 
emblazoned on their folds, and that the 
enthusiasm and esprit de corps otf all 
ranks were never greater than at the 
present time. Ivieut.-Ool. Dawson bow 
says farewell to the Grenadiers, with 
the assurance that the -corps will always 
keep and maintain in the future the 
distinguished position and prestige it 
has earned in the past, both on the held 
and in their native city, and that they 
will hold fast to their motto, ‘Ready, 
Aye Ready.” _________________

A sudden gasp, a 
of Lieut.-Col. George Dudley Dawson 
had taken as sudden a departure as ha 

the held of

pres- 
Sul es- ZV3

111by Cable.
persuade the Ameer’s comma uder-in- 
chief, who is an Orakzai, to help bis 
co-religionists.

MeLondon. Sept. 25.—A decided sensation 
caused in diplomatic circles 

Great Britain’s notification to

» !
Mi ]

that of warrior onever
battle.has been

here by HHHS
ONTREAL LIVE STOCK. ■ the United States that she canno par
il, Sept. 24.—The receipts it the lil ticipate in the sealing confer 
‘ W ™,^. Ca(^ =ti? ,1 Washington if Russia and Japan take

at SVjo to 3Xo; common, 116c to , ■ part in it.
Jves were sold at pretty good fig- 
v bringing from #4 
f to quality. Shippers are paying 
to afec per lb. for sheep. Lambs 
rom $3.23 to $3.90.

A\v>. . I>i about 7.45 last evening, 

entertaining a

The Mullah lVas Cursed.
General Biles’ attack upon Bedmau-ii 

Pass so completely disorganized the 
enemy that both the Haddah Mullah and 
the Sufe Mullah fled precipitately. The 
former fell off his horse and had to tie 
carried in a Utter. He ewas the recipient 
of a chorus of curses from the tribal 
women for bringing disaster upon their 
country.

It was at
couple of old

while
friends, Major Bruce, R. G-. and Mr. 
George Torrance, that this widely-known 

answered the

[IM
gjjw ^

a. pet* /i=J 
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/ 7t<7 rrune.'ccotli
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ICanadian soldier-citizen 
last call. He who had often faced death 
before was overcome by the all-conqucr- 

Heart-diseasc had

officials of the British Foreign 
decline to give the reasons for

■Theto $11) each. 1Office
this change of poUcy, but they admitted 
that the Marquis of Salisbury has noti- 

|yl tied the United States Ambassador, Col. 

Uj John llay, of his decision in this matter, 
though the Premier’s decision is not 

absolute.
The action of 

bury is all the more surprising in view 
that he accepted for Great 
invitation to take part in 

with the full knowledge 
included m

ing enemy at last, 
taken another victim.

Deceased had apparently enjoyed the 
best of health. He had taken a pleasant 
walk with a number of friends yesterday 

and had never been in more 
Major Bruce and Mr.

)i
SATISFACTORY PROGRESS

& ;
\V'Ii Belag Made hy Ike Brlll.h Expedition 

en Ike Indian Frontier.

New York, Sept. 26.—The London cor
respondent of The Tribune says: The 
British-Indinn military operations are 
making satisfactory progress; two bri
gades, uniting in the Momund country, 
have driven back the tribesmen and 
have used Maxim guns with great effect. 
The Goorkhas. the Bombay Pioneers 
and the Punjanb Infantry have done the 
bulk of the fighting, with help from 
contingents of the Somerset and Devon 
Regiments. ’He tribesmen made a 
b nave stand, but were demoralized by 
the fire from the Maxims. The cam
paign in that quarter is virtually ended, 
but it is hardly probable that the ccl- 

can lie recalled to co-operate with 
the -main expedition against the Afridis 
in the Tirah country, -which will not be 
ready to start for a fortnight. The Bri
tish forces, under cautious leadership, 
will inevitably punish the hostile tribes 
and restore the normal condition of peace 
on the frontier, hut when they retire 
the costly work will have to be repeated 
before many years.”

v ..——~ it

V ;‘V t
the Marquis of Salis- afternoon,

Ijovial spirits.
Torrance bad returned with him to his 
home, 236 College-street, to dine. Their 
host was about showing them to the 
table when he fell to ike floor. Di.
Spragge was immediately summoned, 
but m a few minutes the ex-commander 
of the Royal Grenadiers was dead.

A widow and four children mourn a 
kindly husband and - father’s loss. Of 
the latter, Mies Dawson and Miss Birdie 
Dawson live at home. Richard, the 
eldest son, lives in Montreal, and Dud
ley is in a branch of the Dominion 
Bank at Uxbridge.

Of late years deceased had ibeen con
ducting a large wine business under -he 
firm name of G. D. Dawson & Co. at 
16 King-street west. The news of his 
sudden death was a great shock to his 
many friends, and his military compan
ions were about to make -preparations 
for a military funeral, but the family 
desired that it should be private.

The arrangements for the fraierai, 
which will take place to-tnorroiw, are be
ing carried out by Mr. Millard.

A sketch of HI* tiff.
Dr. Wolff, the German Nationalist leader. Tjent.-Col. Dawson retired from the
r8cLan?wLWwU,d1d1m0nth1.atightya™rt command of the Royal Uremtd.ers ~ when,* gjx hjm<Jred awl fitt
The quarrel arose out of Incidents In the taming rank, on Dec. 1, 1^,’ ^ eighth anniversary of the creation of the
Parliamentary chamber. was succeeded by the present com Ag a preparation for the due

It turns out that Choynskt, whose body mander, Lieuti-Col. Mason. « celebration, Raibbi Dazarus y^terday
was recovered, was the only man killed in boni on Jan. <, 1839, in the County i evening preached m the Holy Blossom 
the landslide at Sheep Camp, in the Chllcoot Carlow, Ireland.- He was the 8ec0“a I Kvn<i.gocue a sermon entitled What

■ti.'S.X£T.=:ïïï sq„, ^ ™ - ?s!t-Wte*r
board endured great privation. Capt. Bln- the house he derived both martial in- Walter n. Blight has something spe- 
don died. They were supplied with food stinct8 and a niUne. Gen. HU1 died m . , t 0ger jn accident insurance, bee
and water by the U.8. ship Adams. 1 command of a division in. India in lbo2. hjm heforo renewing. It will pay you to

The westbound passenger train on the y Dawson received his education -,, 32 Adelaide-street east. Phone
277a___________________________ -

r tbT^oMaer ïïHVSpt't Zi ^rchhÏ6?^WhHe was'ordered 

was left on the track, only the engtne and t(> the yrjmca in October of the same
mall car being taken forward at their or- the ship arrived at
ders. which were enforced at the point of newg of the armistice was rc-
rovo>vers. , eeived. and no more troops were sent
ofTSera1ntonarp>a dfed on Iriday night of on. He remained at Malta for a year,
hydrophobia', and Mr. Jordan is seriously and returned to England in the autumn
ill from the same malady. The boy was of 155(5. He served in va nous parts of
bitten by a mad bulldog last March, and England and Ireland from 1856 to 1861.
during his ravings grazed his father s flu- He took a Urst-class certificate at the
bltteiTby the dog and young Jordap ls the School of Musketry, Hythe, in 1859 and 
^rond who has died acted as assistant instructor of musketry
second Who nas raeu. to a depot battalion at Cork and also at

Athlone, Ireland, for two years.
Clinic to Camilla In ’SI,

He came to Canada with the 47th 
Regiment in 1861, and he held the ap
pointment of out-post officer for four 
years at Kingston, Hamilton and To
ronto. He also acted as brigade major 
to the field force raider Cçl. Lowry dur
ing the Fenian raid at Fort Brie in 
1866. In 1867 he sold out at Halifax.
He married on Jan. 7, 1869, Elizabeth, 
eldest daughter of the late R. P. Crooks, 
barrister of this city, and niece 
of Hon. Adam Crooks, late 
Minister of Education for Ontario. He 
went jnto business as a wine merchant 
in 1870 at Toronto, in partnership with 
Mr. E. H. Foster, 'but the latter retired 
front the partnership in 1875. He found
ed in 1871 the Bodega Wine. Company 
of Canada, with branches at Montreal 
and Ottawa. On the reorganization of 
the old 10th Royals, under the name of 
the Royal Grenadiers, in 1880, under 
Lient.-Ool. Grasett, he became 
major of the regiment and .assisted 
largely in its development While bear
ing this rank, Major Dawson served til 
through the Northwest Rebellion and 
was wounded in the log while charging 
with the Grenadiers at Batoche.

Command or the Lrenadlers.
That his services were -appreciated 

would appear from the following, which 
appeared in the militia general orders 
June 1, 1888: ”To be lieutenant-colonel.

1 Major George Dudley Dawson I late 47 th 
Foot), vice Henry J. Grasett, retired, 
retaining rank.”

It was then that he assumed command 
of the régiment in which he had serv
ed with such distinction. On Nov. 13 of 
■the same year the time-worn colors of 
the okl lQtli Royals were replaced by 
the ladies of Toronto with new ones, 
embroidered with the word “Batoche.”
It was in the presence of such men as
General Sir Frtd Middleton, the s_n(. 05 At From
then Limit.-Ool. Otter, Lieut-OoL Gra- 1 it, .............Now York....Southampton
sett. I,ieuti-CoL G. T. Denison, G. G. Marino................. Father Peint........... ..Loudon
B G.: Lient.-Col, Allen. Major Delà- Lake Superior....Liverpool .............. Montreal
mere, Hon. G. W. Allan and Hon. G. Madura.................. Antwerp ................... g™
W. Ross, who witnessed the présenta- Keernun.................-tut i rp ...... . .^Montrea 1
tion. that Major Clarke congra.1* ?c Llvera^l.."...-^^ Y^k
late<l the regiment and its colonel on be- >m ^ 
half of their fellow-citizens, “for the pa‘chnnipagn 
noble name the regiment has earned. ’ K.W. der Grosse.New ji nrk..

Lieut.-Col- Dawson was permitted in ; uh] aland..............Philadelphia
general orders to retire from the-com- Montezuma.......... l.onoon ..
mend, retaining rank, on Dec. 1. retairne "" "Havre

j In his valedictory address to the regi | La Bretagne........Ha r

IThe tirsndmes» ef II.
\s it draws toward completion, the- 

elegance of the internal fittings and the 
perfection of the appointments m the 
new Dineen building 'became more ap- 
paren-t and the general handsomeness 
of it is appreciated. The workmen are 
doing daylight to dark duty in order 
to get it completed at the promised tunc. 
Dineens’ new hat store will be the 
grandest on the continent, and the brm 
are almost impatiently looking forward 
to opening day at Temperance and Yongo 
streets, anil are laying splendid plans 
for it Business is not resting, for at 81 
Yonge — temporary premises — Dineens 
are showing perhaps the finest lot of 
stylish new 'American ami English hats 
for fall that has evqr ibeen imported— 
with the emphasis oil Dineen specials 
at *2.50 and $3, made on Youmans, 
Miller, Knox and other famous blocks. 
If a visitor in the city, you re welcome to 
investigate fur styles.___________

of the fact 
Britain the
the conference............- -
that Russia and Japan were 
the invitation. „__

It is known that the Canauian Gov
ernment requests the withdrawal of 
Great Britain from the sealing confer
ence and the Government unwilling!) 
acceded to this request, in accordance 
with its policy of cultivating the friend
ship of the Colonies, even at the risk 
of offending other powers concerned.

It is thought in diplomatic circles that 
Canada's action in the premises was 
influenced by the fear that Great Brit
ain would be outvotêd by the t inted 
States, Russia and Japan, whose views 
regarding the protection of seals coin
cide.

Further Notice
WILL PUT IN A FULL 
IPPER OR LOWER......
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WE CAN KEEP

ild Ducks 1Britain Bee Net Acmnlly Withdraw».
Izindon. Seqrt. 25.—An official at the 

British Foreign Office, in an mtervievv 
th.is afternoon -with a representative or 
the Associated 1‘ress, upon the sealing 
question, said:

Great Britain has not withdrawn but 
the discussion of the situation will go 
on with the United States Ambassador 
here. The probable result will Ik- that 
Great Britain will ask that the experts 
reports be submitted to her. and she will 
then decide -whether or not the neces
sity exists of joining in the conference.
If the reports point out some easily 
remedied situation, a result can be ar
rived at bv agreement la-tween Great 
Britain and the United States without 
the necessity of a conference, whicn
was only accepted “rûited
any event, it is probable the l nitetl
states wiH obtain as much as if a con 
ference was héld.

RCSSIAS OFFICIALS SURPRISED ^ 1InrnndiUoLTT”cu™.lative policy

------------ t ont 'n the Confederation Life Association is
At itrllatn Declining Interference or uni- gnùranteP for Ihe protection of your 

Hide rawer* In I lie t'onlrorew. family in the event of their being sud-
, „ . o-t —Great Britain has denly deprived of your support. The

London, oept- ' n( i1Hr ju- policies have no conditions and guaran-
not notified the conference, | tee extended insurance or a paid-up pol-
tentiou not to take part in tue coure , a(ter two )Vani, or a cash value af- 
and her notice to the Uuitii ter five years. Rates and full parts'll-
was sent too late for the . ^ lars sent on application to the head
governments to change their arraug (,ffiee, Toronto, or to any of the associa-
mEnauiries made at the Russian Em- tl0U 8 -------------------------------- 111 The body,.was

U.w„v <hl>w the officials were greatly PcInber.B Turkish Bath* TSe. Evening tanguishene on the Skylark, and was 
Great Britain’s withdrawal^ ^. Bath and Bed »I. 127 Yonge. there embalmed by the undertaker,

•indP were disposed not to believe the ------—- placed in a metal-lined casket, and sent
news They said the British Foreign • Till* €oal -Take».” on the 3.20 train this afternoon to
Office in the discussion of the arrange- jjacj, year the number of tons of coal Haverford, Fenn., a suburb of Phila-
mvut for the conference had never even go(J by the firm of John Kent & Co. delphia, for interment,
intimated that dissatisfaction was ex- jn(>rcnseH |1y thousands. The reason of anf* £arn|ly and friends
uerienciil at Russia’s participation in thig is bPcause Qf square deaimg and : left for their homes by the same train, 
the conference. . , ,, real good coal. Praises are numerous The unfortunate accident is much la-

Annarentlv the Russian officials add, iiround town in favor of tills firm, and mentod. by the citizens of Fenetanguish- 
Great Britain realized the impossibility the result is that they have been busy ene all of whom entertained a very 
,. ..na japan withdrawing from 1 fining orders. Order a day ahead by : high regarrl for the deceased gentleman,
the conference, and leaving a clear | toi0phone Ç24. Office 6o Yonge, opp. 
held tor Great Britain and the United B ebb s, below King. -46

8 The departure of Sir Julian Fa une e- 

Britis'a Ambassador .togthe

■ T-'
The Mullah’» Tillage Blown Cp

trouble with the old lady (Ontario) over these.Dentist Hardy : By Jove, I’m afraid I’m going to haveSimla, Sept. 26.—The operations
against the Momunds are proceeding sat- 

General Westmacott has

The Jewish New Tear,
To-day Is the Jewish New Year's day, 

Hebrews will commemorate
Iisfuetorily.FRESH and SWEET TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.SHOT HI HIS Off RIFLE.LL WINTER. Continued on page 2.

seme Impartant Item» of Newt Called 
From the Despatch» and Con

densed Into Paragraphs.

There were fifteen new eases of yellow 
fever at New Orleans yesterday, but no 
deaths.

Telephone 1831.
PO COLD STOrtAdE COMPANY,

Miss Logan Dying. Mr. W.'lY. Srlseem of Philadelphia Acel-
Mips Ld^bii, tnho whs injurwl by l)r. . isiiip<i an mi HnnincrPeters’ horses in a runaway accident on Col dentally Killed on III* summer

k-ge-htreet, is in very critical condition Island In Mnskaha.
in Grace Hospital'. On Friday last her I Ont 91 
mecliol ntteixlants held a consultation and j Ponetangulshrne. Unt., feept. Z*..
au <>i>eration was performed on Saturday, j Whilst out rifle shooting on Governors
3 ‘v'.-lwk lb 1^ momlngbtM^T^gan" was Island yesterday forenoon, Mr. W. W. 

sinking rapidly.

;

ASSIGNEES._________

CTION OF ACCOUNTS A 
SPECIALTY. ■

The-report that the Duke of York was to 
make a lengthened cruise and visit the col- 

Griseom of Philadelphia, who has been m,iey jR officially denied, 
spending the summer with his family at Peary’s steamer, the Hope, has arrived at 

1 ... . Roston Among the passengers are Mr. and
his new summer residence, on Minm- Lee, who went to the Arctic on their
coganashenc Island, about twelve miles honeymoon trip.
from Penetanguishene, was instantiy Jhe ft °S

killed by the accidental discharge of his made a ncw record for the trip from South- 
rifle. His steam yacht, the Skylark, ampton.
at once came to town to report the „ f 8the mng and Oibl
dcath, and Coroner Spohn, a com- renew the war with Turkey rather
panifd by a dozen citizens, returned on than acc(.pt the peace offered, 
the yacht to the scene of the fatality.

After viewing the body and taking 
the evidence of a couple of Mr. Gris- 
com’s employes, the jury impaneled 
by the coroner returned a verdict that 
deceased came to his death through 
the accidental discharge of his rifle.

brought over to Pene-

I

|FANDARD Cook’s Turkish liath*. '204 Kin; W. 
Open all niglit. Bath and bed $1.MERCANTILE AGENCY 

of Toronto, Limited.
$80,000 

43,000 
12,900

Kales to Wholesale Merchants.

<10 VICTORIA STREET 
TORONTO.

Ask your giocer for Armed a Ceylon Tea.

Stock
bed

| UAFFESISOS OF A DAT.

„T— ef Passing Interest Gathered In and 
Around this Bnsy City.

Bollard offers Manuel Garcias a!

b
a

Alive 
five cents even.

A small fire at 133 D’Arçy-etreet gave 
on Saturday afternoon*

Lrenees William High, fireman at the Northern 
elevator In Buffalo, stepped on a loose 
nlank at the top of that building yester
day morning and fell 110 feet. He died 
Instantly.

1
the firemen a ran 
Damage uUght.

Henry Frier, 146 Adelald^etrecf west. It 
under arrest charged with being concerned 
In the recent shopbreaking at Hong Lee S 
Church-street laundry.

Children playing with matches at John 
F Linden's residence, 17 Vorkvllle-avenue, 
caused a blaze during church time yester
day morning. Damage $75, covered by In
surance.

T. W. C. Co.
The Ptenmer Admiral GervaiP, lyinR nt 

Ufa Southeastern Russia, took fire with JK) 
passengers on board, and many jumped into 
the water, some of whom were drowned, 

burned to a crisp.
William Colpoy, aged 60. a flagman at 

Niagara Falls. N.Y., was killed by a train 
vesterdav bv jumping on the track to stop 
a carriage with four or five persons from 

their death. He leaves a large

Ll SAVE YOU..........

| Time and Trouble
LL SAVE YOU..........

Work and Worry.
Lac 1717. Ask for Kefcrcuct-s.
ronto Window Cleaning Co-

191 Yonge Street.

'

‘Salada” Ceylon Tea I* bealthlul.Two were

Yonge and

has charge of the dining room.
For indigestion In any form use Adams" 

Tottl Frnttl. See that the trade mark 
Tutti Frnttl Is on each 8 can*

driving to 
family.

Count Badenl, the Austrian Premier, and
136

iâ name 
package.be A tv I> dte JONB».

[ insurance Agents. Mall Bnlldlns
i OFFICE, iter. UK. .MEULA.N1»
( aws. nr. Jones, juja

The Fire Brigade.Lines A
It le understood that the City Council 

will, at an early date, thoroughly Investi
gate matters connected with the Fire Bri
gade with a view to Increasing its efflei- 

Ald. Hubbard, chairman of the Fire

Inies Fsupres3tiLed:
li Union & National of Edinburgh. 

Lee Company ot Nortli Ameilca. 
ptee ('ompaiiy of North America.
L Accident Assurance Vo. X)6

xCook’s Turkish llatlis, 204 King W, 
Ladles 75c ; gents, day 75c, evening 50c.

Edwards A Ilnrl-Smlili. Chartered At- 
roniilani», Bank ul Temmeree Building. 
Geo. Edwards, F.I'.A. A Marl-Smith, €.A

ency.
and Light Committee, says that the driver, 
should have nothing to do but attend to the 
horses and that the present system Is de
fective in this respect.

Lakevlew Betel.
Parties looking for winter accommoda

tion should not overlook the Lake View, 
cor. Winchester and Parliament-streets. 
Special terms to weekly boarders. Din
ner 6 to 8 p.m.

fote. the
United States, and one of 
arn’s representatives at the Sealing Con 
ference, has been postponed until Dot.

taa?eVPpart in hc rtafed that

the sealing deliberations. tj,e Provincial Parliament, will open this
Summing the matter up. it seems evi fa]] e;Lrlv probably in the beginning of 

dent that Great Britain has decided to lipxt Xovemlx-r, as it is his wish that 
withdraw from further discussion ot in ; tPe sessjau commence earl)", so as to 
sealing question. She has not replied j 
to Secretary Sherman's despatch on the 
subject, and it is not expected that sne 
will make nil answer to it.

The note of the Secretary of State 
fur the Colonies. Mr. Joseph Chamber
lain. to the Marquis of Salisbury, giv
ing the British contentions, has not been 
communicated to the United States, as 
it was merely a domestic publie dociv. 
ment, intended to present the British 
arguments to the publie without con
tinuing the debate with the United 
States.

It was only on Wednesday last that 
the Marquis of Salisbury notified the 
United States Ambassador that Great 

rt in the seal- 
and Japan

!13dVOUS DEBILITY. VQuebec Legislature Will Open Early,

an interviewLing vital arums (the effects ot 
Lee,; thoroughly cured; Kmucy and 
tiieeiious, Unnatural Discharges, 

Phimosis, Lost or Failing Man- 
aiicocele, C‘ld Gleets and all dis- 
fthc Genito-Urinary Organs u spe
lt makes do difference who has 

L cure you. Call or write. Con- 
f free. Medicines sent to any ad- 
hours—9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 

m Dr. Reeve. 335 Jarvls-stveet, 
y cor. Gerrard-street. Toronto 246

L1 Bates at the Woodbine begin this after
noon at 2.45. Greatest racing yet seen le 
Canada. Admission to grand stand and 
betting ring £1.00. Admission after 4.11 
50 cents.

m iWhen wheeling or exercising in any 
way use Adams’ Tutti Frntti. It allays 
thirst and gives staying; power. senior

-

llonomcats.
See our designs and prices before pur

chasing elsewhere. We arc manufactur-
___  The McIntosh Granite and Marble
Company, Limited, office and show
room. 524 Yonge-street. opposite Mail
la nd-street. W’orks, Yonge-street, Deer 
Park.

prorogue tn-fore the new year.
The Ministers are all busily occupied 

arranging departmental reports, etc.
Cool To-Day, Warmer To-Morrow.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Esquimau, 48—64; Kamloops, 50—80; Ed
monton, 40—86; Calgary. 38—80; Qu'Appelle, 
44—78; Winnipeg, 32—70; Port Arthur, 42- 
GO; Parry Sound, 54—64; Toronto, 30—68; 
Ottawa, 54—64; Montreal, 54—66; Quebec, 
54—66; Halifax, 50—70.

PROBS: Light to moderate winds: fine 
and cool; southerly winds ; fair and warmer 
to-morrow.

ers. sScotch Tweed Suits to order as low as 
$16. Bunt A Co., 119 Yonge. eu

CURE YOURSELF!esa
Vto 5 darg.Xi#

; uranieed *

Wa%
Üse Big ti for Gonorrhœa, 

Gleet, Spormatorrb«»a. 
Whites, unnatural die- 
rhargeR, or any inflamma
tion. irritation or ulcera
tion of mucous roero- 
iiranpR. 
or poisonous.
.Sold by Prncflfta, 

Circular sent on re^moRt

140
Felherslonliangli A Go., patent solicitor!

experte, tiauK uoraroerce Building, TorOBtO.

Toronto Exhibition.
Visitors to the exposition should call 

at Blight Bros.. 65 Yonge-street, trad 
see their line of fountain pens at toe 

i each, complete with box and filler.

i Pember'a Tnrklah Raths. Open all night. 
Butli and lied #1. 12? l'onge.

ADEATHS.
DAWSON—Suddenly, at his late residence, 

236 Vollege-street, on Sunday, Sept. 26, 
George Dudley Dawson, in his 59th year.

Funeral private.
JEWIIVRST—At 115 Agnes-street, on Sun

day, Sept. 26. 18117, James Jewhurst,
printer, aged 44 years.

Funeral from his late residence to Un
ion Station at 7 a.in., thence to Dunn-

u> stricture, 
tats coutagion.
:v*«s ChemicalCo, 
CINNATI.O.^gB 
ü. s. a. >s3r

oXt
Not astringent

/I? l
Bingham"» Harmless Headache Powders, 

Instant relief guaranteed. Are not depres 
sing Bingham'S Pharmacy. 100 tonge at.. 
Always open Telephone 1748. ml-DI7. COWLING’Sts- Britaih could not take pa 

ing eonferenee if Russia 
participated iu it. *

English Periodical PH**
Soro remedy for irreg'ular monstrua-

- ,n. a i-erfeet monthly regulator, giv
ing relittltie nn-1 euro results, invaluable 
in oiiments peculiar <o women. SI BBd
- n box. post-paid to any address.

Mr-, ( "owling. 12S You^e - street,
foio ito, Ontario, and by dru^jjists i*

ri
Patent Steel Shingle,.

Ask the Metnl Shingle and Siding Co., 
Limited. Preston, Out., for circular de
scriptive of the new shingle which locks, 
when laid, oil all four sides, making It im- 

ssible for rain or snow to drift up under 
cm. cd

Steamship Movements.X
ville.

STARK—On Sept. 24, 1897, nt her late resi
dence, 32 Grenvllle-street, Agnes GIfib. 
beloved wife of Rev. W. D. Stark, ana 
mother of Mrs. Agnes Fisher.

Funeral private, Monday, Sept. 27. at 
4 o’clock, to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

THOMPSON—On Thursday, the 23rd Sept., 
at 3 Orford-avenue. Lillie L., daughter 
of John and Jane Thompson, aged 23 

9 months.

THE INDIAN CAMPAIGN.
ssQ

Haddah Mullah’s Tillage Demolished- P°
Afridis and Ornltzals Decide on

I nriher Keslsiance. Incipient conflagrati- ns are best ex-

Simla. Sep,. 25.-Renewed activity is Z
reported among the tribesmen in thi ^ smouldering rubbish 
KliyluT region. The Orakzeis have boon :miunl.ted fibrewaro 
porsu.iilfil to return and hold the pass, j pail, made by the It*. H. Eddy Compan>, j 
whil<‘ tlio Afridis- are re-coneentrating j Limited, is ju*t the thing. 160 \
in the f’himas and Bazar Valleys.

Sverl Akhar. with representatives of _ 
the various uibes, has goue to try to | Open all nignt.

iDR. PHILLIPSH
, f'A , ,

..............Havre
..........Bremen
,.. .Liverpool 
... .Montreal 
,... Liverpool 
..New York

<v pt .New York. .

OLate uf New York City h heap, while an 
round bottom lire !7 i eats nil chronic and special 

Oisen ses of uotti sixes; ner
vous Uei>iliiy. and aiI tiissa» H 
of tne urmary organs cured by 
h. iea days. Dit. PHILLlPa, 

k lii6

LIEUT.-COL. GEORGE DUDLEY DAWSON,
Died suddenly at his College Street residence last night.

years
Funeral on Monday, the 27th Inst., at o 

o’clock to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.
1 Turkish Both*. *?04 Kin-; W. 

Bath and bed SI.Cook*»W Bay btrott, XvrouW,

I
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